Amazing Grace
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Traditional

A - maz - ing grace how sweet the sound,
'Twas grace that taught my heart to sound,
The Lord has promised good to sound,
Through man - y dan - gers,
When we've been there ten thou - sand sound,

A - grace a wretch like me!
That saved me!
That saved me!
That saved me!
That saved me!

A - grace my fears relieved;
And grace my fears relieved;
And grace my fears relieved;
And grace my fears relieved;
And grace my fears relieved;

A - grace my hope secures;
His word my hope secures;
His word my hope secures;
His word my hope secures;
His word my hope secures;

A - grace I have al - read - y come;
I have al - read - y come;
I have al - read - y come;
I have al - read - y come;
I have al - read - y come;

A - grace the sun,____
I have al - read - y come;
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I have al - read - y come;

A - grace the sun,
A - grace the sun,
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